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Our Gvd is • Rswarder. •*Atid after I shall swake.fthough this body b • 
tain K—-sailed on his last sea voyage he left a destroyed, yet out of my flesh shall I see God." 
ttrayer for bis little boy written out and deposited j (marginal rendering), “Whom 1 shall see fo
in an oaken chest. After his death at see, bis i myself, and mine eye» shall behold, and no

fl unvp oil .ko „„ i nfjut# widow lucked up the chest, and when she was ; Mother. TuuUm, Ar. /.M MONO all the names and attributes of our Q„ ,ler dvi t)ed she gavc the kcy t0 lheir y
U Heavenly Father that » a very «... H= *rew a licentious and dissolute man.
Il clearing one tha is contained in that whcn he ,|.ach,d nli(ldk ,ife he determined to
a , ,l”S!h'Plt ° ,v.'n !-pen that chest, out of mere cur,osity. He found'

chapter of the Hebrews We there read that ^ ,1 a paper. on the outside of which written. : _
°°2 " ,h« "r:der °.f the,n ‘h.11 d,ll*e"'ly j “the power of M K for his wife andchild." ' FI
seek him. That precious promise •» linked j He read the prayer, put il back into the chest, i 11
with every earnestprayer andevery act of ohedi. • hut could .mi lock it out of his troubled heart! ! 11 
etice. (*od rewards labor. Does not every farm- 1 • • ....................... — . m. m.

ere mouldered into dust. When a certain Cap*
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Suggestive.

LL the best things in the world are *c.r- 
tcred with a lavish hand ar.d we do no 
know how rich we are untile„ce. woo rew.ru» ,a»or. l~es no, every a,a,. „ ,,unu.(l lhMfe like , „ve TO.,|. He lwraroe wj ” ^ reckon ,m our7,“: " ” Th™s,oiïeK"«,:,u ! îM:ï^wTLe,îThB t "t* ' ^ °» L

lowed ground! Every minister prepares his J *,l** ■* Ji* anistreu thought he us becoming sisters, the help of teachers, the sympathy o'
gospel message—every Sunday school teacher I to**» d"V” "} l*«»teiice. cried to ; friends, the companionship of books, the gift u
conducts the Bible lesson and every godly parent 1 * Ï for mcrc>, ann making tlie woman Ills legal children, the joys of home as given to all sorts 
mis the sod the Tld's d«i>ySat? iTthc ! Wban » row "fc of Fa>« lll)cdle"re » : •«! condition, of men. If thoL ™ ■ J. ",

God rewards oliedieuce. He enjoins tit»1» ! hâve liôdotibVthatVmone the“hïèë-ii^^iirnrises >ul,r « 11:11 is any failure in busn
every sinner repentance and the forsaking of hi» 1 jo eternity will bethe Irinmohsuf many a belies-, calamity in fortune, or disappointment in 
sins, and the acceptance of Jesus Christ as his i er-s irll<,jn„ nr,. ^ ,,r wearmess in labor,or infirmity in
atoning Saviour. Every simmer that breaks o8 | yv (rit.nd tfVnu „re not a Christian I entreat 1 Tiîf? ‘ the 7S of a, hui’l,a'ld or 1 
from his sins and lavs hold of lesus Christ doe. • iy irieno, u you are not a ynrisiuii, l entreat : child' Into many a heme death has cotK ta ^ Kt SlS td ! Ï.!* 1*3? ! ■««* ‘1=» vanished from the earth. Bu,

ser——
weariness in labor, or infirmity in health, 

compared with the loss of a husband or wife o-
Into many u home death has come ar<l

!,t on the assurance that our truth-kevping G-d ' elitist's htviââtkin'io ^ii'ï, "follow"neV ''tie ; "homeTZre'is"^^^' thankst/" * 
will reward obedience. "By faith Noali being V,,N b,. nm ” , !. r.n lor thanksgiving.
warned of God of things not seen as yet, prepared ; offers you pardon. He calls you to felf-denial ! *"d ,he W,nOW 5 “W "°* ** ,hat of ,hose wh" 
an ark to the saving ot Ins house. An mine* t 
lieving generation hooted, no doubt, at the 
“fanatic" who was wasting his time and money 

But every blow of t
Noah’s hammer was an audible evidence of the 
patriarch's faith in the Lord as a 
obedience.

and offers you peace Of conscience He calls you /'n/l "k'oum. S ou^the^e^uîio'n'of'a 
to His service, and offers you solid joys than tins Kiali ,tuiiiiMi.—Chart,> K. Jefferson. D D 
world can gixre or take away. He calls you to a ; '
dean, pure, useful life, ami offers you grace suffi* i 
cient for it. He calls you to follow Him through i

rewarder of '• sunsliine or storm, r.p hills of difficulty and In a recent article oh preaching Zion's Herald 
_ . . . .. . . .... through some sharp temptations—to follow Him says,—Dr. Madaren, of Manchester, Eng., c .11-
God rewards believing prayer for right things, implicitly, gladly and heartily to the iast hour of side red by many good judges to lie the great re-

when it is offered in a submissive spirit. ‘ Ask earth, and then in heaven you will acknowledge pre.sentativt preacher of the gospel of Jesus
and ye shall receive; seek and ye shall find." that the “God of all Grace" is the eternal re- Christ, is reported to have said at a rcc.n
Humble, childlike faith creates a condition of warder of all who uIk-v Hint. Methodist parliament held in this city that 'll
things in which it is wise and right for God to ' ; deplored the leek of the old urgency for
grant xvhat might otherwise be denied. We ------------------- , come to Christ. Instead, he now heard
grasp the blessed truth that he iears prayer and • 
gives the best answer to prayer in his own time ) 
and way; upon these two facts we plant our 
knees when we bow down l>efore him. Oh, the - 
long, long trials to which we are often subjected, 
while our loving Father is testing our faith, and 
giving it more vigor and volume! We are often ; 
kept at arm’s length—like that pleading Syro- 
Phoetiician mother—in order to test our faith; 
the victory comes when the Master says “be it 
unto thee even as thou wilt '

on that unwieldy vessel.

men to
essays,

; reviews of the last novel and such-like, hut he 
| missed the earnest preaching cf Jesus Christ and 
. Him crucified.' Has not the great preacher in 
j these few words pointed out the geneial lack in 
. the modern pulpit? So we think. Doctoi Mac- 

AX'S future existence is liot so much all lureit's preaching, which best illustrates what he 
assertion in the Old Testament as it means, is exegetical—a critical and thorough 
is an assumption. It seems to be folding of the Word, carrying the “Thus saitli 
regarded by all the writers as an *he Lord/ with tremendous force and solemn 

assumed fact—a great truth not needing to be unction to his hearers. When we are able to re-
_ .. etc. . proved. Enoch was not. for God took him. did store this message to the pulpit, we shall no long
Gcxlly wives are often left to press their earnest not extinguish his life, did not put him out of tr be troubled with the question of how to reac t

petitions through months and years before the living, but took him—carried him away to sonic and move the people."
answer comes in the work of the converting other place. It logically follows that he still
Spirit. There was an excellent woman in my existed Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, were Dr. Cuyler entered his seventy-sixth year on 
congregation who was for a long time anxious , all gathered to their fathers,—gathered, not anni- the 10th inst. That he is still vigorous, that his 
for the conversion of her husband. She eu- hilated, not extinguished, but gathered as a mind is strong and clear, and that his heart beats
deavored to make her own Christian life very at- husbandman gathers shocks of riiened corn, with deep concern for Zion and the welfare of
tractive to him—a very important point, too taken to their fathers who had gone before them, men his writings show. He is enjoyed by more
often neglected. On a certain Sabbath she shut all innumerable host who existed somewhere, people probably, than any other contributor to 
herself up and spent much of the day in beseech- What other conception :an we have than the the religious press. There is no more stimulat-
itig prayers that God would touch her husband s transfer of life to other life, the living brought û*K and helpful writer than he has been for manx
heart. She said nothing to her husband: but into the company of others who are living, life to years. His friends and admirers are a great host
took the case straight up to the throne of grace. lifc? and they all hope he may lie spared yet a numi
The next day, when she opened her Bible to con- David and Solomon slept with their fathers; ber of years to speak and write in the name of 
duct family worship, according to her custom, sleep is not extinction. It is a tetm used bv the the Lord, for all his writings are like lucious ripe 
he came and took the book out of her hands and old Testament writers, and more particularly by fruit. K
said, "Wifey, it is about time I did this, and our Lord, to give a milder thought to death, to 
he read the chapter himself. Before the week lead the mind away Jroin the idea of extinction 
was over he was praying himself, and at the ()f being.
next communion he united with our church! Whatever notion we may have of the witch of

Xerily, God is a rewarder of them that dil- Kndor scene, it is based upon the common belief 
lgently seek Him. That praying Hannah who 0f Old Testament writers, of the continued life of 
said, “The grief of my heart is that of all six the dcad j„ tile other world. This was the uui- 
-lnldren not one loves Jesus," was not satisfied versai belief of God's people from the earliest 
that it should be so She continued her fervent period. We think this cannot be well doubted; 
supplications until five of them were converted we cannot read the Old Testament writers with 
during a revival. They all united in a day of any other view. And this harmonizes with the 
fasting and prayer for the sixth daughter, and uuix’ersal desire of the human soul, and it cannot 
she was soon rejoicing in Christ. The victory be that God, who surely planted this desire in 
that overcame in that case was a faith that would ,hc soul, would blast this great hope by sending 
not be denied. man out at last into the blackness of an eternal

Sometime, the prayers of the parents are mght. No, we stand with old Job: 
answered long after the lips that breathed them "For I know that my Redeemer liveth:”

i
Tb« Immortality cf the Soul. 

BV U. J. FOOTK*

M
I

Sunday funerals frequently make inconvenience 
and difficulty for pastors. The Yarmouth pas
tors have resolved to use every effort to discour 
age Sunday funerals, and they urge their peuple 
to av oid having them except in cases of extreme 
necessity. And when such funerals are neces
sary, they ask the people to consult their pastors 
tvefore fixing the hour, so that there will be as 
little interference as possible with the regular 
services of the day. Everywhere pastors would 
do well to have an understanding about this, and 
the people, on having the matter explained to 
them, would probably co-operate with them.

God hath yoked to »uilt
Her pale tormentor—misery—Bryant.
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Ox Borne missloi journal. ..“J- A,,le" «bon «o but Deacon thing» Ih, , _
"•tet^tokMid. We will never ÏÏTÎ&iÏÏ 'WÜE 

enter npon any such work as you propose, and tion that is imero^Tf K,U!d;„!i “ a” orgauil-‘ 
we consider yon a fanatic. Good morning'- the Hol'v Soîrit S ed l“d lrail,fused will 

Let ns part friends." Paul said, bravely prised that ? °~gbl ”evcr to be sur
XoT\*ï WUI PT V- J am goi"g d"«" activities of'!h?church ,p,ing bam lk
ÆiSïÆK Ji’th yMo*aT - ",C i„g\*“£M,f” '”•»/'''a* there bk„

l-i'tk was said as they passed down the street. wUh?he ”hu ha'.tr'hrOUgb 'dl°"»“l' 
The minister paused at the gate of Tim Hanna', in any other wav > Calmo1 ■* reali«'d
turn bie-down home. He could have chosen no isolated individuals bm f, Pp"\Kosl <>>d inspired 
better object-lesson than that wretched house, its His spirit into an P f™81 He breathed
broken windows, mended with hits of hoards. I.ZorlïiTiÏÏ"1 mticmg ,, 
and. in the background, a ragged child picking ! it not been tnw th e A d SIB™ that time has 
up pieces of broken firewood. ‘ * spiritual bkss,W. hi ’ 18 * r,,lc' ,he Voices,

Paul extended hi, hand. Two of tint men lo^ihip of t^ chuîeh .^h '° ,h« k'~
grasped it in silence, but Heacou Hardy turned of the church to men» dp hr0Ugh lhe nm,is,,v 
impatiently away. view the .ddis, .,r £.? Fr°° many point, of

"I can t, Crandat. I think you .re doing L mat er in P®1" °"'hcday af Pentecoat. 
wrong intentionally." 8 Jhe^îüî ?*"* and 10 cff«'ive.,ess, is

Paul grew pale. "May God reveal himself to huma”lips BnMi dl5co,,rw tbatever fell from
us both! Then we shall know his will," lie said ! isolated inspiration^ i, J! 't* "«'rapce of an

For two weeks the little band of workers toiled I common conviction^ ! ,i tbe «Pression of
osb soft SAVED. ?"■ Mr- French was wise enough to obey the | come to the disciples ** Luke*1””'10118.^31 bai1

------  law, outwardly at least. Paul legat. to under- 1 lu „ate that PH,Pr .,L„| k .KOeS,OUl 01 h,s »'»>
There was a moment of hrcathles. expectation. w'ind that thecesspool of vice could :« removed ; Is not that typical of the rL,)"'i!b r,h! cleven."

The sun looked in at the window, the rising wind " °* '«o way,. French must himself i to „s medium and of he . hnrch 1 ' a churcl‘
was momentarily hushed; it was as if all nature ” reached or public sentiment must demand his j |t j» j„ the fellow-shin of .u 5?- to lhe *rorld?
waited for an answer to Paul Crandal s anneal rt".rcmc'",rm" business. I Peler is iusmrid 3 ",e.dlvme
There was a slight rustle as Marlon West rü« to l'"h«!,|d reemed a long way in the distance. | anevs iiayePa itrger s^mAcan^1*3.^- “*r-
her feet. Another and yet another. Then a Tbere llad “ fvw sheaves gatliertd by the ; than the wordso^ao i-S a ^ ,ld authority 
pause, and lhe pastor saw those who were to be I g ca"er» A «umber had joined them, and I These reflections have man mdlv,dual- 
bis helpers. among those who had signed the pledge were a ' one who iiireriiK o i Ü y ""Phcationa.

Mrs. Crandal. Mrs. West, Mrs Baxter and Lu- e"uPle ,he frequenters of the saloon. The i tempted . ' . i '” ,b‘8 ,,a"al,ve must be
elle, Amos Sliedd. Mr. and Mrs. Mams -quiet rl"ldrr" had teen organized into a juvenile tern- j Baptists i»« r^d| r*3"' "* a,sk whetller We
country people who lived a mile on, of ihe' vd! j Pvrance society, with Lucile as leader. ! ‘Xuae, of go£g ,1'°,? sai't,rdo,ali™r are no,
lage—and two sweet-faced school girls—that was I «>“ »he other «mud- Paul often encountered : ignoring the dHne^lemém ,» ô” *J“rT‘ a”d 
all. open hostilities. The lowest element of the town ! * ,e *,eraent ,n *he church itself.

Paul raised his hand». “Lord, thou sees! ! ) ■* «frayed against him; lit* greater part of the : level of a cluh nr8anlniwn,I>lt;U lo,put h on the
thou knowest. Thine is the work, tliimr >hali j inhabitants of Danesvihe regarded him a* a association «tnVh K or any other voluntaiy
Le the victory. Amcu and amen.** [ fanatic, while Deacon Hardy and his constituency • cance than i* In ,iaVe.a ,ar8cr wgnifi-

He said no more A moment's waiting fo|. openly denounced him as a "false prophet." lioM or attainments cl,arac,er posi-
lowed, while those who had risen were again lald * <»« grew thin and grave, .fii, op- 1 !».„> The rlmrrh t n ' who a,e its meni-
seated; then the minister announced a hymn ' P0,,,,on V°"'1,11 b,t,llre" hurt him sorely, hut i The weakest a, C,‘r,»‘ '«not like that.
The rapt look upon his face had not faded. ' In '"s,fad ol auScr a Krval P"»' hir them grew np in Being as a member^oT’l/^'t1 î,3’ * Diviee 
the moment when there had come to him a Teal- ' ^. heart. K formed by a Snki^.ha^,f'di “ «- head. It » in.

i/.ation of the weakness of earthly help. God had I , ll wal 0,dy a few days before the officials of : j,s fellow-shin f. ,i, s °! tlle eartb. and
once more revealed himself in power. l,'e church were formally notified that unless : ip.» .I,1!!!v channelI of the richest bless-

Thechurch was again filled that evening, hut ^ lll, re wa,f al> entire cessation of the attack by I * cu,lt* *° human souls.—ff*hinau.
tlio.se who came from curiosity were disappointed ' 1 'u"! 1 Pastor- the mortgage would lie at once fore-
l'aul preached Christ, the sinner’s sole hope ami ! closc<l- "'lien Paul was informed of this, he I
the Christian's stay and comfort. Before dis- ,nade ” ,<,,llld <d ,he members, vainly trying to Control Your Th unfits.
missing the audience he asked those interested in ralsc money enough to meet the present eraer- ' _____ a
the matter mentioned that morning to meet him *c"cy. He received no encouragement. Some ! IvT.-tm
111 his study the next afternoon at four o'clock went so far as to tell him that the financial affairs I I vn‘: f"» have learned to control your 

i.arly Monday morning callers knocked at the ! ul lh* cl,l,rch wcre ,i,e bands of competent M Ihotights yon will never be able to live
I'.u-onage door. Deacon Hardv. Mr. Slater and °®ccr*- "h|k nearly all urged him to retract and V a godly and righteous life. As.
Mr. Allen—the three leading m-n in the Danes- ,b“’t averl tlw: threatened calamity. . thinketh in his heart, so is he. and it is
vihe church—were shown up to the little study To he covri\-i-rn h .o^’ ,hlJUgh,s ,ha< we entertain in the
where Paul sat, his Bible open before him. ' TU *fc WNT SlEr " ‘ sou.1 are suc1' worthless and vain

The details of the conversation that followed ______________ ones t iat our words and acts often bring so heavy
are better left untold. Strong things were said . disgrace on the name we love. V
upon both sides, for Paul fearlessly pressed home Th. Spit t end k« Church. ! 1™,,, ;,""*“',,'wlse man sa>" "Keep thv
upon those w ho opposed him tlle consequences of j ------- ! issues oMi'fe " keepmg' for out of it are the

' Perhaps yon do not know that last year's in ! TPHE ,he cb,urch was ,lle response of When the heart is right the ear and the eve

lercst on the church mortgage is unpaid " rm" 'I' ‘lle firsl disciples to the personal call of ?"d the mouth and the foot will necessarily obey 
con Hardy said, when all other arguments had 1 1 t™*' bllt ,!n,‘ tbc gift of lhc Spirit at | promptings, but when the heart is wrong
failed. "According to the terms ,f that mort- ! -. , Pentecost the believers were scattered ; bl ed with tides of ink, like the cuttle-fish U
gag. , Silas French can foreclose immediately ' af>Çr that ekpenence they became a divine j w'll envelop itself in the impurity to which t
He assured us he would wait on us hut it don't' SOC";ty' in a familiar experiment a foreign body , K'ves vent. If you habitually permit evil things
land to reason that he will put up with th s " '"'educed in a mineral solution. Minute par- ! f° have their right of way through you, or lodf 

Then there is your salary. I may as well till "clcs “""e lh'u,wh's ,0K"her in the attraction within you, remember that, in God's sight' 
you, if you keep on this way. you will never get !oward lbeu,,aw bud>';,and s,.range and beautiful are held equally guilty with those that in
.1 quarter of it." * forms are built up. I p to Pentecost the experi- dulge in evil acts, because yon are withheld n t

" Ye cannot serve God and mammon,' » Paul °VbC di,Cipl? a"d .tbcir relationship to by your fear of him, but by your desire to main-
replied. "I cannot let men go unwarned down cach were fluid and indeterminate. They lain your position among men.-W«. /. /, 
to h.ll because of money " were Ixmnd tcge.her only by ti vague sentiment Meyer.

Mr. Allen now spoke for the first time H- a"d conviction as to Jesus. But when the Spirit
was conservative, yet longed for peace camc everything was changed. The solution

"Yon think God sent you to us Mr Cranrt-.! cr>»‘alized. The raw material was there before.
Surely it is not his will that you should entirely b,,t “ was unorganized; it was not informed by 
overthrow his kingdom here " y » common spirit which vitalized every part. The

Paul looked from the window in silence for „ c',ange lhat camr «pun the baud of the disciples 
moment. Ah, .his was the most potent are., I afl” th'y "ad rece,ved ,h« sPiril »as like that 
meet of all. His gaze wandered overthe I wh,ch canle UP°“ the first man when God
Streets, the outlying hills, the brook now hdd brealhedin,° hlm ,h' breath of life. Before that 
fast in the grasp of winter, and up to the cold !“lf‘rU"ou Dj,n w,s a ,materlal body; after that 
gray sky. Peace, friends, the approval of h s n T™' a liv,ng soul' ,Beforc Pen,îrosl ,h' 
people—were these "the kingdoms of the world CJ“rlh an aM°c,a"°n afler Pentecost
and the glory of them" unto him’ the church was "the body of Christ."

"I think, my friends, I am doing our heavenly a™? "F™"" °f, diaciPles al, p'"'«ost 
Father's will;" his voice was low and tend,, md‘«tes the essentia! characteristic of tile Chris- 
T cannot, I dare not refuse. Ob my brmhren ! cburch' 11 “ a "ocie,y °< believer, in which 1 need your help." . ’ y elbre ’ the Holy Spirit dwells. It has a divine and sup-

1 ernatural character. Christian baptism is some-

A rcconl of Mlselewy, ?uo.!ay School «n i < o!rotiaKe 
mirL Published nctti-monthly |*y tlw Vumnuttce of ih« 
Home Mission Hoard of New Hrueswitk.

All communicaitotu, eacej>t money muiiuneea, ere to be 
addrene i to

Tm llovr Missto* J«h b*u,
*4 Canterbury Street. M. John, N. B. 

J letter* should be addre*se<t to 
KLV. J. II. IIVGHES,

Carletofi, Bt. John.

All
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Paul Ciendal»' Charge.

BY NOI'K DARING.

CHAPTI-R VIII.

society that

Rut

Peace for the past, grace for the present and
HieTuture*; nothing before'the^nie^beUever^^that

future instead of into the pest —Z). L. Afody.

That ia a happy day that is brimful „
dd^.,o„LyLcrri,adaywi,hgood'of good 

sweet
we are not right.

There IS always a remnant waiting for the true 
word of God. When Am restored lhe a “,ri ?n 
Jerusalem many "fell to him out of Israd for 
they saw that the Lord hi. God was with ’ '

him.”
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Conventror) Notice. Religious News. •till on and we lmit that many more «hall 
«eek m initient in Christ'» kingdom. Brethren 
pray .or ns.The Baptist Convention of the Maritime Pro

vinces will hold its fifty sixth annual meeting in 
the First Baptist Church of Moncton, opening on 
Saturday, the 24th of August, at 10 o’clock, a. 
m. Notice* are now ticing mailed to the Clerks 
of all the churches, with blanks for credentials of 
delegates, to be returned to me before Augtvt 
tjth. Persons desirous of securing entertain
ment from the Moncton church must send their 
names to J. J. .Valiaev, Esq., Moncton. The 
credential sent to me does not secure this.

Hkkbkkt C. Crkkd,
Secretary of Convcution.

On July 14th Inst., i hap- 
Albert Mins», tized two sisters and re

ceived them into the church. 
Our cougregatious are good. 

Milton Addison.

D. F. MitUN.
N. B.

I have resigned the pastors! 
Hampton Village charge of the Hampton V». 

AM» Norton. lage and Norton churches to 
lake effect Oct. 1st. Any 

Since my last communication prospective pastors wishing to visit the field will 
Otnsnx the Lord has blessed our cordially greeted and assisted to the best of 

ANli M XMVSVILLK. Work. The interest in the 1,1 v ability that the work may continue without 
various departments is wtil | interruption The importance of an immediate 

sustained. The ordinance of baptism was ad- i settlement will be seen when we remember that 
ministered last Sabbath evening. More to lui- the fall and winter months afford the best oppor-

tunity for effective work. N. A. MacNkill. 
Hampton, July 13U1, ‘01.

Surrey, N. B., July 2f>th.

Predcrirtor., July 19. low.
W. R. Robinson.Travelling Arrangement for Baptist Convention

to l>e held iu Moncton. Lords day. July 14th, was a j The centennial meetings
The following Railway and Sicamtmat Lines 3X0 St. Martin* very enjoyable and profitable 1 Norton. held in connection with the 

will carry delegates to the Baptist Convention to one, being our annual roll 1 Norton church Tuesday fol-
lie held at Moncton, N. B . from 23 to 38 August, Onr mtt?h esteemed pastor. Rev. R. M. ! lowing the closing exercises of N. B. Southern
1901, at one first class fare to be paid going and i Byuoe, had the privilege of baptizing and receiv- 1 Association were highly successful. A historical
will be returned free on presentation «if certificate | »«g to church fellowship two willing candidates, ; sketch of the church for the past centurypre*
•»f attendance signed by the Secretary vl the Con- j both men of mature years. John A. Robinson of ; pared by the pastor was read in the afternoon
vention to the ticket agent or purser. I Fairfield, and George McKay of Shanklin, also followed by reminiscences by the older members

Star Line, S. 8. Co., Central Railway Co. of ! Mrs. John A. Robinson by letter. May we re . *he denomination present. In the evening a
N. B., Moncton and Buctouche and St. Martins, mtuiber and act upon Ute promise that “we shall 1 public meeting was held, addressed by Rev. H. 
Upham Ry . S. S. John L. Cann. N. li., and 1». **RpU ** fatal Out.” 1 F. Waring, of Brussels Street, subject; “The
E. L Railway Co., Canada Coals & Railway Co., ClIVRCII CLERK. } Twentieth Century Testament;” and Rev. Geo.
Ltd. ^ -------- ; Howard, a former pastor of the church, subject:

The Canada I*astern Railway will grant single e The thirtieth session of the "The Baptist» of N. B. during the past fifty
fare for round trip tickets to delegates. Suite HlLLSDALB, N. B. Baptist Sunday School Con- : year*." The proceeding» 011 the whole were
will be sold on August 22nd to 26th and will I* , e vention of the parishes of , exceedingly interesting and profitable,
good to return up to August 30th. j Hammond and Vpham met at Hillsdale Baptist | N. A. MacNkill.

The Charlottetown Steam Navigation Co., I church, July 30th, at 2.30 p. in. Faster D. J. j Hampton, July 16.’of.
will give certificates for return which will require j ^e,,y conducted a devotional servict. The Holy !
to be signed by some officer of the Convention to Spirit was present and remained through every j Nature has done much f.-r
t«e valid. session. The ufficur» elected for the ensuing ! ST. Ani>rrws, the little point of land upon

The Intercolonial, Canadian Pacific, P. K. >'5ar were: President. Pastor R. M. Byin.11; i>t j N. B. which this quaint old town 
Inland, Dominion Atlantic. Harvey and Salisbury Vice-1 resident, Francis Talxir; 2nd Vice-Presid- ! is built: but the people 111
and Central Railway. Ltd . of Nova Sc ilia, also e,,t« William Patterson; Secretary, Celia Sleeves; I the whole are iv»t a* enterprising as their Intel» 
Steamer Prince Rupert. Halifax and Yarmouth Assistant Secretary, Clara Ferguson; Treasurer, ! ligetue and talents enable them to be. They 
Line will provide standard certificates to dele- Ethel Smith. Some subjects, relative to Sunday ; have got into certain groove# and seem content 
gates at starting station, which, wheu properly | School work, auch as “How a Teacher Should , *0 remain in them. There is not business enough 
filled up and signed by the Secretary of the Cm- Teach," were discussed. “Should we Adopt ; in the place to call out and develop the energies 
vention will be ac -.pted by the ticket agent at 'Decision Day' " was opened for discussion Our and gifts of the people. There are excellent 
Moncton foi a return ticket. Delegates will lie Couventiou, with a unanimous voice, asserted its ■ schools in the town, and when young men and 
careful Insecure their certificates when purchas- t influence was evil, only, always, ever. Pastor 1 women pass through them they are obliged in a
nig ticket. j *nd delegates were ut one mind. It had hot a majority of casts to go to other places to

The CtimVvrlatid Railway & Coal Company ; friend in the Convention. Tl.e evening session ; positions, for which they are qualified, 
will issue return tickets from all stations on the was 10 temperance and mission*. The morals of the town are good, and a very fair per-
Cutupany’s line (except Spritighill) to Springhill former was very ably represented by Bro Patter- centage of the citizens attend church regularly. 
Junction at first-class one way fare, good fruit ! sou« ll,e latter by Pastor Neily. On Sunday j The Baptist congregation compares favorably 
August 2u to 31 Delegate» will require to pre- ! burning a model Sunday School was conducted : vith any other in the place. The interest in all 
sent certificates from clerk or pastor uf their ; *,y ^rus. Bynon, Howe and Patterson. A Sun- j our services is of an encouraging nature. The 
church to procure tickets. ; day School programme by Hillsdale and an essay , Baptist church here lias in tne past had a dis*

Purchase your ticket through in Moncton at • Sister May Floyd largely constituted a good , heartening experience, and there are some of our 
starting station whenever possible so as to avoid j and profitable morning session. The afternoon : go„d . eigiibors ixho are just a little surprised 
l>rocuring more than one certificate and reticket. Scss,on was opened by devotional service, con* • that we are able to hold regular services, even 
mg at Junction Stations. Certificates for all ducted by Bro. Her'iert Baird. Music and reel- now. The people of other congregations a«*» • 
lines good until 31st August, wi li the exception tâtions by Fairfield Sunday School were well and quite friendly and show no open hostility, but to 
uf the Canada Eastern which are only good till appropriately rendered, followed bv a church roll those who have eyes and ears to hear and see it 
the 30th. cal* a,lfi au able sermon by Pastor Bynon. Even- ; there is an undercurrent, discernable of. shall I

mg session opened with social service ltd by ! say. opposition. I hope the word is not too 
Sister May Floyd. Essays were given by Julia . sir .g. I will say this much, however, there 
Sherwood on “Missions,” Hannah Floyd on are some of our neighbors who have no use for 
"The Mission of the Church," and Celia Sleeves Baptist principles, but they tolerate us. and that 
on “Baptist Sunday School Convention and is all we ask.
Baptist Church Covenant.” Pastor By mm . 
taught a benegviat normal lesson on “Types of !
the Tabernacle.” A vote of thanks was tend I In a recent communication Bro. Ervine who 
ered to visilors and delegates. The Convention is now at Perth Centre, Victoria Co., writes 
was well attended, interesting, instructive, liar- "For about six weeks I was on the mend quite 
mouious and spiritual, rapidly. But another back set has followed. A

little cold, some unusual exercise, several at- 
tempts to preach, and then another hemorhaue 

Rev. Ira Smith closed his labors with the until I begin to think I shall have to abandon 
Leinster St. church of St. John oti Sunday last, the hope of ever taking up the work cf the 
and will go this week to Ottawa, where he will ministry again It seems like tearing my life 
at once enter upon his duties as pastor of the out cf me to think I may never be able to tell 
McPhail Meraonal church. Bro. Smith has not the old, old story to my fellow men as in the 
been long with us in the East, but we are sure past. I 
that there is very general regret at his leaving 
11s. He is held in high respect as an able and 
devoted minister of the New Testament, and he 
is one of those men whom to know is to love.
The family will remain here fir some weeks, 
until the heat of the . uininer is past.

secure
The

A. H. Jonhs) 
A. K. Gross j Committee.

Moncton, July 17, tyol.

The C'nventLn.
Calvin Cvkrik.

Will the delegates to the Convention send their 
names to the undersigned before the 10th August 
in order that homes may lie provided for them. 
For those who desire to lie accommodated at the 
hotels or boarding houses at their own expense 
special rates will be arranged. Delegates to the 
B. Y. P. U. should also be delegates to the Con
vention to ensure entertainment. The church 
proposes to entertain only delegates.

J. J. Wallace, For Committee.
Moncton, N. B., July 15.

Ckma A. Stkhves. Sec y.

Ii
never saw greater need of work and for 

workers than now The state of God’s cause so 
low as it is, while many have apparently lost 
their love for souls, calls for deep humiliation, 
and then alas, the world is full of blind leaders of 
the blind. The doctrine of baptismal regenera
tion, the teaching of grace conferred through 
sacraments, the laying on of hands, final deliver- 

to the baptized through future probationary 
preparation, and of a purgatorial purification, all 
this is doing its damning work to an alarming 
extent through this upper regiou. And these 
doctrines proclaimed by professed protestants' 
Oh, how I do wan; to live to get strong enough

The eighth annual session of the New Bruns
wick Baptist Convention will open at Hartlaud, 
Carleton County, ou Friday, Sept. 13th, at 10 a. 
m. The Sunday School Convention will hold its 
sessions on Thursday preceding the regular 
meeting of Convention. The Baptist Annuity 
Association meets with the same body on Satur
day at 3 p. m. The churches and Sabbath 
schools are requested to appoint delegates, so 
that a full attendance may be assured. Travel
ling arrangements will be announced later.

W. E. McIntyre, Sec'y.

We commenced special meet 
Rivhrbank. N. B. ings at this place July 1st 

assisted by Evangelist Mar- 
pie and Bro. Hayward. The Lord is wonderful
ly blessing us. Sabbath morning. July 7th, five 
happy disciples were buried with Christ iu bap
tism and two more last Sabbath. The work is



t

iillllliS| hüi
The latter would l e l'referal,It t., me. although il e »„kJ:TÏ /,*',cC ' *we a" *“T* ' ,,rel,>re" of former year». These seasons were a 
I am resigned. 1 miss verv nmeli the kindle L„, it, , , , 'V' ",w " ‘lu"'s ,ur *m,rce.of «"w*» «"»'<"! to him. and his presence
greeting of the Incline., to uliicll l grew acens- ' 1 i,',. w,,l, l’faver. ( seemed ever an inspiration to all. At the last
to, tied when down rieer. They ate not so Menti- i held «n l t V ^ "**? srs?1'?" °[ «I» New Brunswick Convention held
fill in this n p| nr hall of the province and we '.hot la at, rv n v" 'l‘Ki v"1!1 c ■ »> \V aterhorongh I» was present, participating in
don't see them in often. May iLd ties, all my - t p 'flJd J? ’à , Jh-vree'eriscw. He referred toi, ‘as likely to®*
brethren in the Master's work. " . cr a,.'“ Ml« V, k Tayor were ap- , Ins last visit among his brethren, and so it has

--------- ' V,.T|,rtS!- e"'"; AfU r a wan," ; pr°ved In company with Itro. Young he drove
XVe are mov ing steadily ,1’il , P,0Kct of a serrate bunday school ' to Jemseg. meeting the delegates coming by the
•long. A number of re- L tlm Mhieti .Zi ê1™ W'"!1*1 7P,.,rt | ?,ia'"ir on her arrival at the wharf. These two
mov.il» have weakened the wL,t u klv I i r.. V Ï"C" 'i'KT : ,(>rS,hrt,‘ “ ">» '"P enjoyed several visit,

old interest at Briggs' Corner but the congrega- to i,cnrinic,1 A .li", i o '.'",' *'r,lrrt,| : different homes together, their last earthly (cl
lions at Other points continue good. With school |,v ,1... t, ‘ 'i' sla,"""Ck wa# rta<j ""ship lie fore the home.going. The death-call
house, and halls I an. now supplying in all twelve I, “ n“,l,l,ia'hlP <‘l ; l,a» «îuickly broken the sweetest lies of life and
stations in this field, extending from Newcastle «Z T, j . ‘‘Î ,hft^*r'. Tbc l,aP' ! •* ,lu* ,he I™» of twoot the brightest
m the west to Harcourt, Kent Co., in the east, ,n la ^ 1 ■ V'™‘d, ; evangelistic spurts our denomination possessed in
a distance of over twenty miles. Our .Sabbath 1 , ' nd £1,7.1. T" "'’‘"T ' .*?“Pruv,t"“' „The>' «* ft»™ Iheit labors and
sell,»,Is fur III an inleresliiig feature iu the work Lifo o. ,V, U ' ! r m:id/'"I'i'eaJ "» le- their works follow them
and prove a great help. , ht * rL,"|g''i' ‘ "Ul 1 f"f 'm' dollars to The funeral of Father Springer took place on

W K \f W do tars w;ite raised. 1 lit- report . Monday, June 10th. It was the Sabbath nf th.-W. fc- M. on tem.K,ar.ee by C. 15. K,wa, dis-uU ■ Western Aswcm.ion then Ui«ti,g , fc.tile 
.... I /'‘"Pied. • ; ,way at Lower Newcastle. A touching message

Easts,p Association. ' ur nër'l v TT". """I*™* '•»«'* from him lias been read just a little before the
T. , ,. j J a"r ’•> P'"- P <• Colpitis. The rvpott on news of liis death arrived, and many and deen
The manager of this paper was not at the religion* literature was read I y Hr... Col pi-is. ' were the feelings aroused be j, L 

Ivistern N. It. Baptist Assiwtatioii, and as no re- The usual high commendation „f the Mau-mur ' ment Rtv A It Mardn.mW nr.Li, a arra.nfit p'“ »/ it -m* tu I.» we van only gather a few / >V/e,, was in dowM.I, hare m. 1 ! i.ig the *,Wce in the C“gCu* .ft' ™ht 
items from, ther paliers. The lit.t st.sint Ugau jeetmns, torn is worthy of praise and pa.ro.age ) The theme, Paul's farev.ell*ll Timothy 7 s 
on Huh., eveinng the toil, and wa, given up .(••«« wv . „„k that tins little -heet .hat gov*,,„o , was a most fining e. and none c™M have 
A.,,' to ,i".R| ^ cl!a,r- \ *»"'•">■ families where the other does not go. proved more suited to the occasion than the life
Aller devotional exercises rejs.its were- given , •"<* ranuot go should Hot le so iuieiisionally : long companion and co laborer of uur deuarted 
from several unions after wlne-li .01 aide address ignored. Well hreihrui. boom roiir own tin. r- ! brother. A large congregation with evident 
was given on the relations.,f the active meiula-r- : prise as much as y. 1. please. We cm g.i side devotion and respect, listened most alien ttelv-
M Lrehlv o»'«“f T'" 1 “?■' 1; ^ >,mca" ’ "' a,«i “W doing it right and gave abundant proof of the loss sustained bv-
Mil-alvlitv. On Saturday iiu.rmng the union along; and we are petit g no stumbling blocks the church and community amid which the great 
OH l again, ami elected their <»tfivvr* fur trtiMiiug »»> way either.) Tin re wereacldrense» made cr part of liu life had Ueii sneitt ^
year; only a few Were firv.H'iit. The a.HSOctatioti oti leiupeiatice and edncatiuti, and after singing, 

tiegait ut y*3. The moderator of last >»*,.r “<îod U* with you till wv meet again * the meet- 
111 the chair. An hour wus spent in social con- I itig chised. The a.ssociation will meet next vear
fefeiice, which was a refreshing servie*». The ' with the church at Worchestef. The hospitality —____ ___________________
officers were then elected. Rev .M. Addison was land kind attention» of the fw«mte at Havelock TiioknuGobw»* a»» a. , ZTZ 
chossen for moderator, and K XV. ljmmers. Clerk; 'ate highly spoken of, and the scenery there is I Wth, hy uev. ” Currletlfra^ n^rTn u> Jtilh?
XX • II. Smith 1 Lee. ) Asst. Clerk; Bro. Asa I erry, ; hcautitul for Mtuatioti." tlvii, both oi S|, iieorgr, N. It.
Treas. Visiting brethren were invited to seat*. _______ .____  K„,.„ „

. twlzrajfflSifMthe munster» that had lievn removed hy Utatli ! l»w. oilljcft U. Springer was horn at Jemseg j nil of W<-mmoriaud county.
during the year. The committee on arrange September nth. 1827, and here also his death ! Mit'ilvl.ovti.v - At ii.„ .... . „ ....
nient» made a psrti.it rep. rt; and the session , «cured June 28. 1901, He was married in Ins j lather, Tobiuw Narrow., Vieîc. un"y NH ‘ïnlr^îsui*
closed with prayer by Rev. K C. O tvy. ' îi*f year to Miss Calhvrine Spence of CumU-r- I bsil, by .s f>. Ervine. t.eo. Mkliu.'ol Andover

Saturday afternoon opened with | .rayer l.y ' land Bay, y men Co., by whom he had seven I ',IM Aman.la Lovely, si Perth, 
pastor Hutchins; and letters from the chnrehes ihihlren. three sons and four daughters. Three Ward Fostkr-At the hrane of the hri.le'. nan.no. 
were read hy F. W. Kmmersoii, Ji. H. Sauiidets, 1 bib latter died while voting, and one of the i Vhl'er Mange, ville, June 20th by tlm Rev. w it' 
and J, E. Titter. The report on Home Missions S"H« also departed a ieiv year* since at the age “«"1» A. K.wter .. L. Ward" oi
was then read by Rev. II. H. Saunders; and the : of twenty-five. M*»«erv"le, Sunbury eoanty.
different clauses were discussed. The small In his twenty third year he was converted, and Rkauij:v-IVmm-At the residence of the hide's
amounts contributed hy the churches were depre- obedience to the Lord's command was baptized ! I”!1'"1011 June i2th, by the Rev. "v. k. r0! j„-
cated by several of the speakers. (There is a ' > |,;|'ltr Ja'»« Trimble, uniting with the Jent. | llimm Raradle^Uniiemme „Vacv‘ A"'"" Webb tu 
cause for tlur shrinkage.) j seg church. Not long after he was called to ! V -

At 4 p. tn., after prayer by !>r. D. A. Sleelv of 1 Preac^ a,1(l >-00» many xmlx were given It» Ins • ^*,l,T{IIw FLIiiiiiNo.-At thu residence of Mr. 
Amherst. Dr. Trotter preached an tlumieur st r* ; »»»»*try. His ordination took place in Rich- 1 w^SSCî'ftiwîSïÇ u' H ’. Ju,y 2n^f by
mon on the utility of prayer. After prayer by mond Carleton Co., in 1858. where he was nettled i M. Flemming of Millville. * Hrm l"w 10 Anoiti
Rev. John Williams, business was resumed, anil ! two years. He* afterwards labored much | — ______
nine brethren were appointed members o the • sI*cial services at various places, often ussist-
Home Mission Board, three to relire each year for * *,lK pwb'f» as occasion pieseuted itself, 
three years. This is a little different from the ! *u connection with the late Rev. William Allan
action of the other associations. (When the ! Corey he saw much hle.tsing iu revivalscouducted Al "•igK** Corner, Clupman, cm 18th

was made eight years ag„ to bave a separ- ! m Kar« Springfield .ml other places With I >‘eL. 3",,”
ate convention for this province, exceptions were h.lder Maulonold of Cambridge to» he labored . tint *ra to mourn hi* Mniden removal. Brother Esta 
raised by some of the brethren that the boards much, in fact a life long partnership s.ems to [ , w“» «.tinu believer in the *overeign grace of
could not serve two masters ) (Some of these have existed between these two brethren, so I Inmi,.?)'hupe ll,.,ll>l|niru|ity. His
brethren who are now on the Home Mission '"any were the revivals conducted jointly by meir,be'r„f the Canninge&.'hsy'iSltaîu'filïïlïïS
Board will have to serve thiee masters. ) j these. iu de fall of 1813 when ten yeare of age. She *ia m

Saturday evening session was opened by the | Mr. Springer also extended his lalwrs at quite smart and aitemied her aun’e funeral. 7
usual devotional exercises; and Rev. D. Hutchin- j various times co Jerusalem. Greenwich Hill, Inoram.-Ai Glen dine, Montana Julv llth „i 
son and J. W. Kierstead were cordially welcomed i-ttmlierland Bay, Range, Vpper Gagetown. and conauniption, -n the 27th ye»r of hU age, Arthur E* 
into the association. The report oti Foreign many other localities, in which gracious revivals ^on of fiev A K Ingram of Colchester Co'„ N. S., and 
Missions was read by Rev. M. K. Fletcher, and . seasons were experienced and many were led to ;ï,rl,V®5.yll^a?toVi,f '1“bvr"‘lt’lylV,|ureh, St. John. We 
laid on the table for discussion. This report was Christ. He was emphatically a soul winner. cere*t aympAhy. f° er aU vnipunion our aln- 
suhsequently spoken to by Rev. H. II. Saunders. He l»ved to plead with lost sinners and help them
on Home Missions; and Rev. Dr. Manning on ' V» the Saviour. Nor were his efforts in vain. „„ oïuf lZL. 1 iialmo£ Creek, Clupman, (Jueeo’n Go., 
Foreign Missions. Rev. M. K. Fletcher offered Many will meet him in glory, his spirit,,.! ™Jn,g XÆ d-lrrê;.!'"* *1''
prayer for these enterprises of the denomination, ■ children, who were led by his teaching appeals in hi» »u<lden dfveaee. Our brother was a mem 
and the meeting closed. ; their behalf to yield to the offers of mercy. 2,,d Chipman church and a re»pected citizen in the

Sunday morning the young people had a de ! *n 1878 Elder Springer lost his wife, and for vommuuity iu which he lived,
votional service, and at 10 a. m. the associaiional two years his home was in a somewhat desolate Bailby.-AI her home at Central liliMville Sun 
sermon was preached by Rev. F. D. Davidson; condition. At the expiration of that time he was bury Co, on the I6ih m»t., of cerebral hemorrhage, 
at the same time an overflow meeting was held in a8ain united in marriage to Miss Melissa Day of iWdow of tb? ,al* Leu,8e E- Bailey, aged 66

i Bellisle who has proved a most suitable companion y “”d wveD moMh’
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